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Fromu these prices, it is abundantly clear that the consuming classes in the United States were compelled to pay
at least two dollars (gold) per barrel more for all the niackerel brought in by United States vessels during the exist-
ence of tbe duty.

What stronger evidence can be required than these facts (perhaps the only facts with reference to which the
testirnony of witnesses on both sides are fully and absolutely in accord) to satisfy an impartial mind as to the real
incidence of taxation, upon the article in question ; and inasmuch as the maekerol is the only fish the inarket for the
best qualities of which is limited to the United States, it is not deened necessary te continue the enquiry with refer-
ence to other fish produets to which the markets of the world are open, and whose prices therefore can in no way be
influenced by the United States.

Now, if your Honors please, there is but one otier subject to which I·will call the attention of this C
mission, before I close, and that is to the offer mnade by the American Coînnuissionîers at the time this Treaty .f
Wrashinîgtoni vas being negotiated. I refer to the offer to remit the duty on coal, lumber, ami sait. The
circumstances are stated at length lin the Reply of Great Britain to the Answer of the United States, and
therefore, I need not refer particularly to the figures. The sum was .817,800,000, as far as I can recollect.
Now, if it is true, as contended by the United States in their "Answer," that the reraission of duties nieans a
boon to the persons in vhose flavor' they are reinitted, and that those persons are the proilicers, then it is clear
that this is a fair. estinute put /Y the Amrican Hi.h Cumissümers themseceA, upon the fhin privileges that hey
werc then endeavorigq to obtain fron. the British 'Government. Wietier that is a correct principle or not, is
not wlhat I am here to contend. My argument is that that was the view of the Unuited States, as a country,
believing in the proposition that the producer, and not the consuiner, pays the duty.

Il their own Answer they put the reinission of duties which they say inures to our benefit at 8400,000
a year. While we do not admit the correctness of their viev of that remnission, either in principle or amount,
their answer is an admission of their estinate of the value of the concessions afforded to them. If the conces-
sions were worth as much as that, then the award of this Commission nust of necessity be in favor of Gi-eat
Britain for a large amount. But it may be said "yon have got the value of this because we have renitted these
duties." We have shown by evidence and argument conclusively that the producer does not .pay one dollar of
these duties, that fish from the Halifax mnarket was sent there during the period whien the (luties were paid, and
that the fish merchant here received back in lis own counting house flor the fish sold ini Boston, as much nmoney as
when there was no duty paidn at all. The remission of duty, therefore, is a benefit to citizens of the United States
and not to us.

I have, in order to close this argument to-day, passed over a nunber of subýjects -which I at one tinme intended
to call to the attention of the Commiission. But the tine is pressing. We are all to a considerable extent worn out
witlh the labors of the Commission. Yesterday I asked the Conmission to open at an earlier hour to-day in order
that I mirght finish ny remnarls without further adjournniemît, and I an happy to be able to redeem niy promise.

I have now brought mny argument on behalf of Great Britain to a close. To the shortcomings and defects
of that argument I am painfully alive. But the cause I have advocated is so righteous in itself, lias been sup-
ported and sustained by evidence se trustworthy and conclusive, and is to be decided by a tribunal so able and
impartial as that which I have the honour to address, that I entertain no fears of the result.

Although I rejoice that a responsibility which for nany nonths lias pressed with no ordinary weight upon
ny lcarnied colleagues and myself, is well nigh ended, yet I cannot but feel a pang of regret that the days of my
pleasant intercourse with the gentlemen engaged in and connected with this most important enquiry, are drawing
to a close.

For the kind consideration, and unfailing urbanity extended to my colleagues and mnyself, I tender to your
Excellency and your Honors my most sincere acknowledgment and tlhanks.

Wbat shall I say to my brethren of the United States? To their uniform courtesy, tact and kindly feeling,
we chiefly owe it, that this protracted enquiry lias almost reaclhed its termination without unpleasant diflerence or
dissension of any kind.

To the cause of the United States, which botlh ny patriotism and my professional duty constrain ie to
regard as litterly untenable, the ability, ingenuity and eloquence of Judge Foster, M\[r. Danta and Mr. 'Trescot,
have donie more tlhan justice. They have shownv tiemselves no unworthy muembers of a profession which in their
own couitry lias been adorned and ilhlustrated on the Bench and at the hbar by the profound learnintg of a
Marshall, a Kent. and a Story, and by the brilliant eloquence f' a Webster anl a Choate. Froin i y learrned, able
and accomplished brethren of the United States, I shall part when this Coinmission shabll ave closed its labours
with un feigiied regret.

A few words more and I have donc. To the judgient of this tribunal, should it prove adverse to ny
anticipations, Great Britain and Canada will how without a mîurmntir. Should, however, the decision bceother-
vise. it is gratifyinîg to know that iwe have the assurance of lier couinsel, that America will accept the award in

the samne spirit with whieh England accepted the Geneva judrgnient, and like England pay it without uinnecessary
delay. Thiis is as it should ibe. It is a spirit which Lrflects honour upon both countries. The spectacle pre-
sentd by the Ti.eaty of Washiington, and the arbitrations under it, is oe at wiiclh the world muust gaze with
wonider and admiration. While nearly every other r.ation of the world settles its difficulties with otier powers
by the ldreaclful arbitraunent of the sword,--ngltnd and Anerica, twto of the nost powerful nitions upon the
earth, whose )eaeeftd flags of comnnierce float side by side in every quarter of the habitable globe, whose ships of
war salute each other abinost daily in every clime and on every sea, refer their differences to the peaceful arbitra-
nient of Clistiati nmen, sitting without show or parade Of any kind in openq court.

On the day that the Treaty of Waslintgton was signed by the high contracting parties, an epoch in the
history ofe civilization was reacied. On that day the hieaviest blow ever struck by hunan agency fell upon that
great anvil of the Almighty, upon w hici in His own way, and at His appointed tiie, the sword and the spear
shall be transforned iito the ploughi-share and the reaping-hook.


